
Westchester's New Courses 
W H I L E the old courses are going through the mill 

in Westchester with I 'rown Patch and sundry 

other consequences of the present season's abnormal 

wea'.her, several new lay-outs are fast making their ap

pearance. 

.-// Armonk, X. V.. there is the new North Castle 
Countrv Club, a creation of Mr. Gil Tiffany, where 
nine of the holes are already being played over. 

At Chnppoqua, X. Y., the Whippoorwill Countrv Club 
course is now looking pretty. This, the old McCabe 
estate, is beautifully situated, and on: of decidedly rough 
terrain .Mr. Donald Ross has cleverly fashioned a pic-

John Petenero is greenkeeper at Quaker Ridge Country 
Club, New York, which is the home club of Johnnie Far-
rell, the present National Open Champion. This naturally 
brings Quaker Ridge course into prominence, and no doubt 
John will have many of the country's most distinguished 
golfers play over his course this year and next. 

turesque course. Construction virtually terminated last 

year, so that the turf is pretty well into playing shape 

now. 

Tamarack Country Club, near Armonk, N, )'.. is the 
new development of the Port Chester Country Club. 
Mr. C. Hanks is the architect, and at present he has four 
steam shovels working out his transformation of the 
landscape. There are ISO acres at Tamarack, secluded 
from highways, yet only fifteen minutes by car from 
Port Chester. With Judge Connolly and Mr. (ieo. Mertz 
actively guiding the club's destinies. Port Chester golfers 

are assured of a very successful venture when Tamarack 

opens next Fourth of July. Mr. J. Stewart will trans

fer from the old Port Chester Country Club a- green-: 

keeper. 

King ridge Country Club. Port Chester, X. ) ' . Mr. 

Tom Winton of Tuckahoe is the architect of the new 

semi-public course now being built on Anderson Road. 

Mr. Winton is very skilfully and successfully utilizing 

the natural physical features of Kingsridge with, a view 

to minimizing expenditure on both construction and 

maintenance. The existing residence will serve as the 

club house, and its ancient lofty windmill will make 

Kingsridge quite a local landmark. 

Sunset IJ ill Golf Club. Ossinning, X. V. A beauti

fully designed club house is now under construction here, 

and the membership list fast being filled. For sheer 

beauty of setting. Sunset Hill is very hard to equal, and 

with the course brought along to final stages of prepared

ness, this club will offer golf under the most charming 

of conditions. 

Your Grass Seed 
Much of the Grass Seed that is sold today is sup
plied to the final, retail trade by large wholesalers. 
There are comparatively few houses that make 
their own importations, and of these few firms, 
Peter Henderson & Co. are an outstanding 
example. 

We have always believed that there is a demand 
for the highest grade of Grass Seed—Grass Seed 
that could be depended upon, and the results have 
fully justified this belief. 

Use Henderson Seeds for at least a portion of 
your course this year. Let us quote you on your 
requirements, and you will be surprised to find 
that the prices for seeds of Henderson quality 
are about the same as you have been paying, but 
with a vast difference as to results. An inquiry 
does not obligate you in any way. 

PETER HENDERSON & Co. 
SEEDSMEN 

Everything for the Golf course 

35-37 Cortlandt St. New York City 

Say you saw the ad in The National Greenkeeper 


